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MEMORANDUMONTHE BEVERAGEWAVEANTENNA
FORRECEPTIONOF FREQUENCIESIN THE

550 - 1500KILOCYCLEBAND'

BY

Benjamin Wolf
and

AJalpf. Ander.en

The theory of the Beveraoe Wave Antenna Is covered In a paper entitled "The Wave Antenna"
by H. H. Beveraoe, O. W. Rice. and r., W. KellOQO,presenled at the Mkfwinter Cmventlon of the
Amertcan InsUlute of Electrical Enolneers at New York, February 14-17, 1923.

This memorondumIs Intended to outline some of, the. practical problems experienced In the
erection and operation of this type of antenna for service In the Broadcast 550-1500kilocycle band,
at the Federal Conununlcatlona Commlaslon Central MonUortnoStation at Grand.&1000, Nettaska.

Amono the destrable properties of the WaveAntenna for monltorlnopurposes are:

(a) Delivers a slro~oer sloooi over the enUre band than a oced s~tenna.

(b) UntdlrecUona~

(c)Atmospherica and industrial electdcallnterference considerably reduced'
especially when the source,ls In a direcUon other than that 01 the received
sional.

(d) Low cosi, lono life. and unlikely obsolesence.

LENGTH

The optimum lenoth lor a broadcast band woveanlenna Is appraxlmately lBOO,"to This lenQth
del1vera peak sionai strenQth 01 cl08ely 550 kIlocycles and aoaln at one-balf Ita wave lenoth In
meters, or about 1100kIlocycles. The peaks are, however, rather broad and the stonal delivered Is
considerably stronoer than that Irom a oced simple antenna thioUQhout the entire band. Near the
antenna peaks the Increase In microvolts to rscetver may reach more than 400 percent.

Where space Is a consideratIon, the lenoth can be reduced to 1400 or even 1000 feet, but the
slonal strenoth del1very and directivity wtll be proportionately reduced, and at leis than 1000 feet
the sllohl advantaoe of a wave antenna for the broadcast band over a oced simple antenna d08s not
warrant Its erection.

CONDUCTORHEIGHT

I The suroe Impedanceof the wave antenna ts determined by Its heloht above the oround, and by
soli conditions with reoard to molsture,etc. By erecUno the cOnductors at a minimumof ten feet
above the oround, the suroe Impedance remains more nearly constant durlno all seasons than wilen
erected ot a lower heloht. If erected at a heloht oreater than flIteen leet the ptckup of the vertical
leads at the far and near terminals may considerably reduce directive properties. If a oreater height
Is required at oat ~ or other passaoes, the htoher poles should be erected at the sides 01the openlno
and the conductors brouoht down vertically, proceedlnO at the selected heloht after the Moh point
has been brtdoed. Reasonably uniform helohl of the Conductors thrOUQhouttheir lenQth Is, of course,
orelerable. .

POLE ERECTION

The standard practice 01 telephone Itne construction Is followed. The poles should be spaced
apPlOxlmalely one hundred leet apart and for mechanical slrenoth theJ:OOductors should be i'. '?B 6.S
hard drawn copper. The Itne should oenerally lollow the earth's contour, bul small knoUt" Te dls-
reoarded and the tops 01 the poles oller planled may be trimmed for oeneral or even Qr~ilo'/ of theconduclors.

For slnole, unl-dlrectlonal'receptlon or sino Ie conduclor anlennas. the conductor can 'olCj)W1tedon ordinary pole brackets aUached to the poles.

For unl-dlrectlonal reception bom fronl or rear, or bolh. the two-conductor type 01 CGr: ructlon
ts required. The conductors are mounled on short. standard cross arms without braces. "'lIh the
locust Insulator pins spaced 16" belween cenlers. This wllh ordinary telephone line olast, sulattt
olves Ihe desired oradoptedIe" spac1nOof conductors of the finished anlenna.

GROUND

For maximum efficiency Ihe reslslance of Ihe oround syslem 01both Ihe for and near a:..fs of the
anlenna should approach zero, or at least be less Ihan Ihtrty ohms. The oround reslslanc~ Is besl
dele/mined by the vollmeleNll11mele/, allemallno currenI method, bul reasonably satlsfactali reHul1s
can be obtained by Ihe use 01 the bollery and voltmeler vohaoe drop method. .

For measUremenl 01 a slnole oround Ihe planled conductors are divided Inlo equal 1t.':"'l'S and

Ineasured, and Ihe resull divided by Iwo, or Ihe lor and near termtnal reslslances measureJ /hrouoh
Ihe anlenna conduclors lor Ihe combined resistance ollhe Iwo terminals Or the 88rles reslsl'mce 01

Ihe entire syslem. ."
11Ihe voltaoe drop method 01measwemenl Is used and should polartz:allonor other direct current

effects produce absurd /eadlnos such as neoallve restatance. °a reslslance of 100 ohms or more may'
be placed In sedes wllh Ihe cllcull and Iwo measuremenla taken with chanoed palarlty. The averaoe
01 the two recorded values divided by two In Ihe case 01 a divided system, less the added external
reslslance may Ihen' be considered g reasonable approach to the actual "resistance. Due to polad-
zallon, readlnos of tnstromenla should be laken al the moment 01 conlact.

11 difficulty Is expedenced In oblalnlno proper oround reslslance values, the constructor Js
relened to U. S. Bureau of Standar~s' TechnlolOQlcal Paper #lOB. Issued June 20,1918.
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A. Slonalsfrom Adlrecllon are dissipated ellher complelely or partially In Rb'
B. Direction 01 recepllon.

Removal 01 Rb permits the anlenna 10be used bl-dlrectlonally or lorward and rear.
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All laclars are Ihe same as Ihe slnQle conduclor type except thaI Ihe BurQe Impedance w 111be

lower as a reBult 01 Ihe Iwo cooductorB In parallel.
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It.. DlrecUon recepllon.
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The slQnal buJlds up unUllt reaches B where the phase Is reversed byQl'oundlnQ one olthecon-
duclors and leavlnQ Ihe olher Iree alter whIch It Is rellected back 10 T uslnq the anlenna cooduclorB
as an unlransposed transmissIon line. The slQnals lrom B direction are dlssipaled either complete-
ly or partially in Impedance R connected Irom the cenler tap 01 T 10 Qround. 11will be noted that
FiQures 2 and 3 are the same except wilh respect 10 lor and near iennlnal connections. When It Is
chanQed as shown, Ihe antenna can be made unl-dlrectlonal lor eilher lorward or rear reception, bul
nol lor both lorward and rear reception sImultaneously.

When the wave lenQth 01 the slQnal 10 be rejected Is a multiple 01 one-half wave 01 lhe lenQth
01 the anlenna, II Is ellher completely or larQely absorbed in resIstances Rb or R.. Odd multiple
frequencies 01 one-quarler wave lenQth 01 the antenna lenQlh deliver a Ql'eater resIdual or undeslIed
slQnallo the receIver.

In order to balance out an undesired slQnal orlQlnatlnQ at an anQle 01 .more than nInety deQree
from the source of a desired slQnal orlQlnatlnQ In direction 01 maximum reception 01 the antenna,
part of the undesired signal Is rellected back 10 T In proper phase and maQnllude to cancelltse

'out. ThIs Is accomplished by the Insertion 01 a tuned circuit In Berles with a variable resistor 0

Ihe for lermlnal, as In FIQwo 4 lor rear slQnal rejection, and as In FIQure 5 lor lorward signal f(
jecUan.
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The system of chanQlng directivity 01 the antennas and remote erasure adjustments at! outlined
Is somewhat Inconvenient because of required travel, terrain condlUon, lime consumption and. Ihe
lact that the anlenna when madedlIectlve In one dlIectlon Is nol avatlable for service in Ihe .opposlte
direction.

To overcome these undesirable features, a modl!1ed arrangement 01 the lermlnal couplinq units
and rejection system may be employed which pormlls the use 01 a two-<:onductor wave antenna for.

unl-dlrectlonal reception both lorward and rear simultaneously on Ihe same or dllierent frequencies
wllhln the band for which Ihe antennas are desioned, and with all varIable lactors under tontrol 01
Ihe receiver. The circuli Is shown in FIgure 6.



TEST FORTRANSMISSIONLINE BALANCE

The transmIssIon line may be checked lor sionai pickup or unbalance by dlscoMectlno the two
antenna wires and coMectlnl,/ a resistance across the transiormer In place of the antenna'and equal

to the surQe Impedance 01 the two antenna conduct~rs. Very IItlle pIckup of slonal or noise should
reolster in the receIver from a well-balanced Une.

11 '2,'1"~ -'-t TEST FOR TRANSFORMER BALANCE

The center-tapPed coupllno transformers may be tested for balance by the use of a sionai
Qenerator and receiver connected as shown In FIQure 8. Whenproperly balanced the receiver will
Indlcale nearly zero input or a very small transfer of eneroy to the secondary of the transformer.
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TERMINI.TlONS

Impedances A. and AI>In FIQure 6 should be equal to Ihe sUrQe Impedance of the transmission
line as calculaledfrom: '

Zo =277 10QI0 2 s ohms
d

(s equals spaclnQ from cenler 01 wires)
(d equals diameter of wire [d and s in same unlls ] )

The transformer T. couples the transmission line to the two-conductor antenna and the two
wires are now actlnQ only as transmission line to carry the reflected slQnal from A direction to the
recetver. The Impedance of the two-conductor anlenna servlnQ as a Irons mission Une Is calculaled
from Ihe same lormula. The Grand Island transmissIon lines are approxlmalely 400 olvns and the
antenna conductors 700 ohms.

The lIons former T I>couples the Iransmlsslon line to the antenna with the two wires actinQ as If
they were In parallel, because the primary of T. has practically no effecl on slqnals arrlvlnQ in phase
01 A from B direction. Therefore II Is necessary 10 know the surQe Impedance of Ihe two wires In
parallel wllh respect to the Qround.

The transformer T r reverses the phase and sends the slQnal which arrIves from A dlrecUon back
over the two-wlre line now actlnQ oniy as a transmission line. The primary collis destqnuted to
match the surQe Impedance of the two-conduclor antenna line In parallel with respect to qround and
the secondary to match the same two-conduc;tor antenna as a transmission line back to the station.

Circuit lor De'ermlnlng Sur9. I"'podonee F orword Reception
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A slQnal1s tuned In from A direction on the receIver. Frequencies of multiples of one-haU way;

I!'!nqlh are preferred as they are more completely balanced out when the proper resistance value :~

used at AI>' 'The ,resistance AI>Is adjusted lor minimum sionalin the phones and this valu.t used c,.- '

the antenna suroe impedance. The sUrQe Impedance may also be determined by adjusUno the N-
slstance at the opposite end of the antenna. :' "

Circuit for Determining Surge,lmpedance Rear Reception
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, ' In Ihls case slQnals horn B direction are tuned In to the receiver and balanced out by varylnQ

R.. This melhod will usoolly Qlve a lower value of A. Ihan Ihat rec.xded for AI>In Ihe other case.
The dUference Is due to the A.t., reslslance of Ihe primary of the transformer and some residual

'Inductive reactance, as unity couplinQ between turhs Is not possible. U the recorded value of re-
sistance Is low 11 Is an Indication of hlQh Qround resistance. Values at Grand Island lor two wires
In parallel are approximately 300 ohms. .

Anolher and more simple melhod whl,!:h has been employed Is to make the resistance A.; AI>
variable In steps of 20 ohms from 230-440 ohms. With an observer at the receiver, the readinQ!! are
recorded as chanqed at the antcMa lerminal ond as Indicated on a meter In the second detector plate
circuit of the receiver for each chanQed step of the resistance. The observer at the receiver hears a
click when the resistance Is switched to the next step. lis value Is known accordfnq to a slilfUnQ

'plan as prearranQed wllh the antenna temllnal collaborator and the proper Impedance value thus
determined.
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The slOnals are delivered from the near antenna terminal coupUno transformers to a .terminal

rock thtouoh two 4()(}.ohm transmission lines connected to a Graybar. /l223-A. three-polnt. switchboard
jock. The receiver Input lead connects to the termlnatlno jock thtOuoh a short lenoth 01 ooad quality
lamp cord and a Graybar 3-A phone cord pluO. A Ilxed one-watt resistance unit 01 proper value Is
connected across points I and 2 01 the Graybar Jack which automatically connects across the trans-
mission lines when the receiver pluo Is out.

INTER-ANTENHA COUPLING

In the event the erection 01 more than one wave antenna may be contemplated, the question 01

Inter-coupllno may atlse. Tests covetlno this leature at Grand Island uslno a standard slonal oener-
ator Indicate that broadcast band wave antennas may be crossed wlthtn a lew leet 01one another at
anoles 01 sixty deorees or more wllhout detrimental co!,ipllrio ellects or may be solely paralleled when

spaced lour hWldred leet or more; In either case wlthout.notlceable or excess coupllno.

When the antenna conductors run parallel over<'lre lences with non-conducUno supports, the

lence wires. to avoid interaction. should be broken with .Insulators at even lenoths 01 about seventy-
live leet. . ,

. .,1

Conductors such as lence wires and metal posls rubblno aoalnst one another wIthIn a hundred
feel or so ol'the antennas, may be assumed to be a source of noise oeneratlon In the antennas.

LIGHTNINGPROTECTION

Dutlno some weaiher conditions such as snow or dust storms, or summer elect~Ic'a1 storms,

voJtaQOs sufficiently Moh to break down WlptOtected coupllno coli tnsulatlon are developed In the
anterina system. To prevent translormer damaoe Irom all but direct lIohtnlno strikes. L. S. Braasch

/1270 neon-<lrqoo tube arresters or their equivalent with breakdown ranoe 01 200 to 300 volts may be
connected to the two antenna terminals and otOWld at both far and near ends of the antenna; also to

both terminals 01 the transmission line Irom antenna to receivers when the lenoth exceeds two hundred

leet. The ordinary I-watt I,R,C. metallized resistance units as used at Grand Island lor terminal
Impedances will almost always be 10Wld open circuited alter each electrical storm occurrlno In the

Vicinity 01 the antennas whether or not protected by arresters.

TRANSMISSION LINES

Where It Is not practical to erect the antenna with the near terminal direct to receiver location,

It can be located at any distance up to a hall-mlle or more from receiver location and the slonals
brought to the rec:elver by transmission Unes without noticeable loss. For lono stretches the lour
parallel 1/14B & S conductor type 01 transmission line Is preferred. ror distances 01100 feet or less
reqlllrino no Intermediate supports the two conductor transposed Une may be employed. Two or more
transmission lines may be mounlea on the same poles or other non~onductlno supports when the
separation equals or exceeds ten times the spaclno 01 the transmission line conductors.

A couplino translormer with astatic shield Is required at the receiver to keep the trcmsmlsslon
line balanced and prevent possible pickup 01 the transmission line oeUlno Into the receiver.

When this resistance unit does not Itself absorb or reject undesired Interlerlno slonals deUvered

to the receiver while the antenna Is In lervlce In the f)pposlte direction, a shielded L.C.R. circuit.
rloure 7, also terminated with a shOrt lenoth of lamp cord and Graybar 3-A pluo I. Inserted In the
opposite reception Jack 01 the a'ntenna arid by. manlpulaUon 01 C and R the Interlerlno slonal.ccm
oenerally be larqely or completely erased without reduction In strenoth 01 the deBIted slvnal. when
the Interlerino sionalis more than 900 Itom the direction of maximum reception of the antenna. It Is.
not as effective lor sionals predominately sky wave beC!JU8~of their wrylllQ phase cmd Intensity.
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FiQure7

Some cosual experiments and observations In service Indicate that by dlsconnecUno cmd QroWldloq
one or the other of the conductors 01 a tw~onductor antenna at the staUon terminal, the forward

reception pattern can be chanoed sufficiently to permit partial or complete erasure of ~nterlerlno
slvnals oriolnatlnQ thirty or moie deorees from either side 01 the antenna, dependlno upon which
conductor Is OtOWlded and without noticeably ollectlno the strenoth 01 the desired slonal orlolnatlno
more nearly directly forward or Irom an anole opposite the oroWlded conductor. '

This seemlnoly unreasonable circuit connection Is, apparently, more effective durtllQ afternoon
hours or lor several.hours before local 8W1set. 11Is frequently not eilecttve at all.

In some Instances lorward Interlerlno stronQ stonals can be more completely balcmced out by

connectlno a simple or oeneral purpose antenna to one 01 the tef!llinals 01 the slonal refector lor
clear reception of weak slonals on the same Irequency orlQlnatlno In the tear.

In order to obtain a better balance at the lar end. and to partially or completely eliminate pickup

by the vertical groWld lead at both lor and near terminals, a beveraoe reflection translormer. Tr .
rioure 6, Is employed and a lead covered 1/12B & S conductur used as a shielded vertical otOuod

connection. The conductor with lead shield Is made water tlQht at the bottom by solderlno cmductor
and shield toQether and connectlno the whole to the WlderoroWld radials. The transformer hauslno
Is orounded to the upper end 01 the lead shieldino and the coil terminal to the shielded conductor.

This arranoement Is an apparent Improvement In directivity over the exposed. directly otOunded,
vertlcol .section of the ontenna conductor.


